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CENTRAL WARRIORS METHODISTS TRIM Foot Ball GamesFrom Our Near NeighborsBEAT SOUTH HIGH m BROS. CO.
DAKOTAWESLEYAN

Nebraska Wesleyan Eleven
T: a M, m . 3. J. Meier and his mother. Mrs. A. CI lib.

The members of th school board, faculty
and students of th htgh school were
tendered a reception by the Epworta league

viurs enow ieam riay and

Wednesday evening.
; "Chuck" Morearty Does

Some Stellar Work.
Prove Too Much for Flay-

ers of the North.Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Wolcott entertatnad

BART.
Tale aralnat Virginia, at Nfw Haven.
Harvmrd aealnat Tufta, at t'ambrldic.
Pennaytvanlt acalnat Franklin and

at Philadelphia.
Prlncton MlMt North Carol Id, at

Prlnvttoo.
Cornell aratntit QMtyaburg, at Ithaca.
Brown Mtnat Trinity, at Providenca.
CamU InatUuto against Uothmny, &t

PitUburgh. '
Amharat agalnat Bow deln, a,t Amharat.
Colgata agalnat Tnlvuralty or Maine, at

Hamilton.
Columbia agalnat Hamilton, at Naw Tork

City.

a doien friends at a o'clook dinner Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Payton of Miami.
Okl., are here for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. F. W. Fowler.

The Great Majestic RangeVANQUISHED FIGHT GAMELY TWENTY-ON- E TO NOTHING

Mrs. M. M. Butler has returned from a"Chuck" Morearty, ably assisted by Mitchell, S. D Oct 6. (Special Annual Demonstration Sale
win k.! rt.nu. eat.

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Cherrt John-ao-

at Herman, Neb,ten other stalwarts of Central High, Pordham agalnat Wutern Maryland, atTelegram.) Nebraska Wesleyan unt
versity drubbed the Dakota MethO'Mrs. C. E. Heebner of Nehawka has been

visiting this week at the horn of her
succeeded in humbling the husky
South High eleven yesterday after-
noon by a one-sid- score of 25 to 0.

dists today, 21 to 0, keeping their ownorother, Torrenc Fleming.
goal free from danger throughout

rum nam.
Holy Croat against llat, nt Worcentar.
LafrPtt against Swarlhmore, lit Knaton
Lehtgh agalnat Albright, at South

Wuhlenburg agalnat VHIanova. at
t

Norwich acalnat Worcester Polytechnic,

Walter Peters of Verona, Wyo., visited a
few day this week at the horn of his par

and continue all week. Special
representatives of the factory will
show you the range,, in actual
operation, using meanwhile a
stove pipe made from common
wrapping paper, showing thereby
that the Majestic does not allow

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Will Peters.Things in general looked very bad
for Central High during the first

the game. A strong wind made the
kicking and passing game uncertain.Mr, and Mra Fred Colbert,' who hav been

visiting hla parent. Mr. and Mra. John Col
quarter, which ended with neither bert, hav returned to Chicago. ' Only one goal was scored by the visi-

tors in three trials.Mr. and Mrs. Will Stoner ot Universityside having scored, but with Central
A safety gave the Nebraska Wes- - the products of combustion to

. waste up the chimney. With

at Worceatar.
Penn fltata affalnat Bucknall, at State

Collego, Pa.
Hpringftoid agalnat Mlddlebury, at Spring- -

field.
Army agalnat Washington and La, at

Wmi Point
Washington and Jefferson against West

Place visited Sunday at the home of hi par'
ents, Mr. and Mra. George Stoner.on the defensive. Dworak, who was

continually ripping off gains during
this quarter, took the ball to Omaha's

Mr. and Mrs. Martin' Rich will remov
from their farm to th Mra. John N. Carter

each range ordered during dem-
onstration week the- Majestic

city property which toey hav purchased.

A dufhur ww born to Mr. and Un. Alan
Haxu-- Friday.

Clartne Pimp left Monday for Huron,8. D., to visit hU brothar.
Mr. and Mra. Jacobs!, and family motored

to Herman Sunday to visit it la Uvea.
MIm Jele Williams returned Wednesdayfrom a three months' visit at Chad run, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Out Sundell and ds urhter,

Karnte, visited relative at Fremont Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Paulsen and son, Adal-

bert, or Omaha. vliuOt th Deln home
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Nelt Ratmussen visited at
the home of their daughter near Bennlng-to-
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deln and Chris and
Elmer Deln visited at th Chrlstaneen home
Sunday.

Mrs. Potts and eon, Walter, and Mrs. Wes
Williams. Jr., all of Chadron, are visiting at
the Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Christophersen re-
turned Friday from a two month" wedding
trip In Colorado. They traveled over 1.000
miles In their car.

The baby son of Mr. and Mra. Andrew
Thompson died Friday after an Illness of
two weeks. The funeral was held from the
family residence Sunday afternoon.

Sprlnjrfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sag are visiting

relatives in Kansas.
F. J. Polak of Wahoo was calling on his

friends here Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Orlnnell of Palisade Neb.,

are visiting Mr. and Mra W. W. Dow.
Mrs. Susan Alford of Castle Rook. Colo.,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. Miller.
Dr. H. T. Bates of St. Paul, Neh.. visited

his brothers. W. JS. and Bates Thurs-
day.

Brnest Kleck, who la attending Crelghton
Medical college was home on a visit Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White returned Sunday
from a two week's trip to Reading. Pa., and
other tasters points.

Mrs. Llssle Smith of Spokane, Wash., and
Mrs. Utile Davidson of Fremont were call-
ing on old friends her this week.

Revival services at th tabernacle eon
ducted by Rev. Charles H. Gray and W. H.
Colllson are drawing good attendance.

L, A. Bates and Mtas Eula Batea attended
Thursday and were on the com-

mittee that met President and Mra, Wilson.

tive-yar- d line, but Centra s line held Rev, N. w. Rich leaves the first of the
week for New Carlisle, O., to attend thfor four successive downs and Cen

leyans two points, which was tne
only score of the first half. There
were no speitacular runs, the scoring
being done through consistent
puncturing of the Dakota line in the
second half. The Nebraska backfield
showed considerable superiority over
that of the local team. Steeves, the
Nebraska tackle, was shifted back and

general conference of th Mennonlt church.tral punted out of dancer. Mrs. Earl DavW and two children who
have been visiting relative here, departed

factory will give an v

$8.00 Set of ;

Kitchen Ware Free
Be sure to place your order.

The range will not cost you a
penny more. Simply make a small

for their horn at Fullrton, Cel., th first
After five minutes had elapsed in

the second quarter Central obtained
the ball in the center of the field on
downs. Morearty then sprited around

of the week.
M. H. Prall. editor of the. Imperial Re carried the ball for good gains.

publican of Imperial. Neb., la visiting with
ngnt end and with perfect interOr his wife at the home of her mother, Mrs.

M. A. H armor.ence succeeded in eluding the entire
South Hish team, niacins' the ball

, i payment ana we win noia ine

The visitors made downs fourteen
time, while the local men were able
to make their downs but twice. Dur-

ing the first half, Nebraska Wesleyans
covered distances aggregating 157

behind the goal posts for the first
-- e uchdown. Smith kicked goal An

yards, adding 226 yards in the secondintercepted oass bv Smith, a series
for a total og isi yards, against aof line bucks and Central High took

tne pau to tne three-yar- d line. Three

' ' range until you are ready for It
and the kitchen ware will be presented to you. Remember, the Majes-
tic Is the only range on the market made from genuine Charcoal Iron.
Not an ounce of the cheap, s ion lived steel used in other ranges will be
found in the Majestic. You are requested to call whether you wish to
Surchase or not. As an inducement to early viaitors, the first one

visiting our store during the demonstration week will be pre-
sented with a useful kitchen utensil. Come in early and get yours.

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE CO.

total ot litty-seve-
n yards lor tne

northerners, fifty-on- e of which were
covered in the first half.

downs--, remained to cover the dis
tance when the half ended.

Morearty Again.
Dakota returned punts eight-fiv- e

yards to the visitors seventy-tnre- e

yards, part of the difference being
accounted for by the short distances
eunted bv Soear of the local team.

The second half was barely under
way when: Morearty duplicated his
former run, but secured a little more

Virginia weaieyan, at Washington, r.
Wllllama against Union, at Wllliamntown.
V sinus agalnat Washington tollege. at

Collegsvilla,
WBST.

Chicago agalnat Carlaton. at Chicago.
Illinois agalnat Kansas, at Urbana.
Wisconsin against Lawrenoa, at Madlaon.
Northwestern University agtait Lake

Forest, at Evanston.
uhlo flute against Ohio Wesleyan. at

Columbus,
Purdue agalnat Da Pauw, at Lafayette.
Iowa agalnat Cornell college, at Iowa

City,
Mlsatniii agalnat 'Central college, at

Belolt agalnat Northweatara oollege, at
Walsrtown.

Orlnnell agalnat Slropeon college, at Orln-
nell.

Ames agalnat Highland Park, at
against Case achool. at Cleve-

land.
South Dakota against Montana, at Aber-

deen.
Notra Dam agalnat Western Raeerre, at

South Bend.
Onerl in agalnat Hiram, at Oherlln,
University of Cincinnati agalnat Penlson,

at Granville.
Miami agalnat Barlham, at Oiford.
Kenyon against ottenbeln, at Gambler,
Wittenberg against Mt Union, at Alliance.
Albion agalnat Western Normal, at Kala- -

masoo.
Baker agalnat Kansas Wesleyan. at Bald-wi-

Dubuque agalnat Lenox, at Dubuque.
Bmporla against Pal mont, at Wtehlta-
lowa State Teachers agalnat Morning-aid-

at Cedar Falls.
Baker agalnat Kansas Wesleyan. at

Sauna.
Milwaukee Normal agalnat Marquette, at

Milwaukee
Michigan Aggies against Carroll, at East

Lansing.
Washington university against Jlone Poly-

technic, at t. Louta.
Wabaeh agalnat Hanover, at Crawford

villa.
Wyoming against Colorado, at Laramie.
Olivet against Adrian, at Adrian.
Blpon asalnat Oshkoah High, at Blpoa.
Sioux Falls agalnat Madison Normal, at

Sioux Falls.
Nebraska agalnat Drake at Lincoln.

1407 Cuming Street. "If you buy it of Hussia It's right."The visitors attempted thirteen for
forward passes, completing three for

Avoeas
Ous Wltsk has returned from a trip to

Wyoming.
Mrs. John Benecke was her from Berlin

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Keedy are vtslUng

relatives In Chicago.
Mra M. Lundy left this wsk for a visit

with relatives in Colorado.
Miss Daisy Funk of Louisville visit

Avooa friends over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L..Oilln are ths happy

parents of a baby girl, born October 1
Rev. L. A. Tumor left this week for

Ros Hill. Ill,, for a visit with relatives.
Ansel Wart and family left this week for

Weeping Water, where th7 will reside.
Mr. and Mra. John Mohr war here from

Syracuse Wednesday tor a' visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Verna Ward was at- Elmwood this
week attending th wadding ot Mlsa Daisy
Langhorat

Mesdames J. C. Zlmmerer and P. W.
Kuhnhenn wer visiting at Weeping Water
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rang. Mrs. Ore B.
Copes and Robert Mlckle, were Nebraska
City visitors Thursday.

V.. W. Straub has been at Kansas City
this week, attending the National Stock
Show. Mr. Straub was on ot th Judges.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker 'and son, and Misses
Jessie and Frank) Bullock, of Omaha, were
visiting at the home of A. T. Harmon on
Sunday.

a total ot seventy-liv- e yarns, uaicoia
Wesleyans made three attempts, com-

pleting one for nine yards.
int lineup:

DAK. WBSLKTAHS.NBB. WE3LETAN8.
LE.

competition in this race for the goal
and was tackled immediately after he
crossed the goal line. Maxwell kicked
out to Morearty, but Smith missed
the try 4or goal. Score: Omaha, 13;
South High, 0.

Following a succession . of line
smashes by Smith, Morearty and
Phillips,1 Central again brought the
ball within range of the goal and
Harper was sent across for thethird
touchdown. Smith missed the try for
goal. At this stage a youngster by
the name of Hunter was inserted into
the South High lineup and showed

tT
UO.
C

. ttauiawar
Mohr

.... Woleatt
Daller... Phlnny... Wllllama....... rot

Hlnmaa UK.
Btaavaa ....L.T.
Qantry ., UO.
Wllllama ...C.
Bueknar .
Orovaa R.T.
Bloeurab R.E.
HuUaoo L.H.
M. Ooalar T.
Hnthaa (O....RH

R.C
R.T
R.B
L.H .. McMullln
F Apaar

KhalaR.H
Wlldar (C.)Q.B.CulbartaoB Q.B.

Ruhatltntaa: Mabraaka. M. Raal.r. baofc THE BEER YOU UIUto considerable more advantage than
flaWL Krou... Una: Dakota, 8l.lhr and

backfl.ldsome of the regulars, getting away
for several good gains, but the rally

CardUna; Kara, Wilt, Whitlow,
Caaa and.

;I ' 'Valley.
John Mehl of Auburn was here this week.

Floyd Kopp spent aeveral days tn Omaha
this week.

Mons Johnson went to Des Molnsa Thurs-
day, returning Saturday.

Mrs. W, o. Whltmer Is attending the
state suffrage convention at Hastings this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hubbard returned
Monday afternoon from their trip by auto-
mobile to Orlnnell, la.

Mlsa Llssle Bhepard has rented the Oils
Harrier house to Thomas Hartford and will
leave soon tor her old home In Indiana.

Mra. w, E. Weekly left Monday evening
for Hastings, Neb., to attend the State
Federation of Woman's Club convention.
v Mrs. Holdsworth has moved Into her
house, formerly occupied by T. L. McNlsh,
and Mr. Baker will mov Into the bouse
she vacated.

Miss Rose Nets, Miss Clara Bernt and
Mlsa Anna Schlaf of Spalding wore the
guests of Mra H. Wallstrora and Mrs. Earl
Garner this week. ..,.--

The Christian Endeavor society or th
Presbyterian church held Its regular month
ly business meeting at the church. They
finished the evening with lunch at Mrs.
Ingram's

The regular meeting of the Valley Wom-
an's club was held Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. O. Whttmor. Mra F. C
Kennedy read an article upon "American
Short Story Writers," and Mrs. C. H. Coy,
a well prepared paper upon "Our Natural
Scenery." .

noon enaea.
And Once More.

At the beginning! of the fourth niiar
York College Is

Too Speedy and '

Heavy for Doane
Beatrtce High To Winner.ter South High seemed to be con-

vinced that they would be on the short 1ca, Will please, you, and your
guests will appreciate it. .

end ot tne score anq were never dan- -
rous the remainder of the game, but

gram. ) Beatrice High school defeated
Grand Island, by the score of II to f, this
afternoon. Large crowds witnessed th
game.

EUtbom.
E. A. Schurman is spending th week In

Fremont.
Mrs. D. P. Qulnn entertained th ladles'

kenaington Wednesday,
George Day of O'Neill Is hen visiting his

brother Henry, and family.
Mr. and Mra. Han Rolling of Denver are

visiting the former's brother, Claud, and
family this week.

Albert Vllmach 1 hauling material for
the set of new buildings to be erected on
the farm he recently purchased of T, Puis.

Mrs. Amy Calvert returned home Friday,
after aeveral weeks' visit with her aon

contented themselves with nlavinsr on
the defensive. Toward the rlnsi. nf
th. York, NeWOct 6. York defeated

Doane todav. 12 to 0. in the fltst gameio leave a joo nan done, ripped ott an
other run for fortv vards and a touch. of the season. Doane was

Save coupons and get premiumsdown. Six substitutes were then in-

serted in the lineup, but South High
had lost their punch and could not in Clearwater, and her daughter at Hoopori
shove across a touchdown with this
advantage.

Weeping Water.Every man on the Central team

and only once did the 1 igers threaten
York's goal. York's first touchdawn
was the result of terrific line plunges.
White tore through for eighteen
yards.

In the third quarter Shellmadine
smashed through ten yards for the
second one. Paulson, Cox and Meyers
starred for York. Meyers was a de-

mon on defense and time and again
tore through and broke up plays
before they were started.

Mrs. Charles Baumgardner and little son
left Wednesday to join Mr. Baumgardner
In Rawlins. Wyo., where he Is employed by
the railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. Leseck and son, also Mrs.
Lezeck'a mother, Mrs. William Koerner, d

the Charles Wllte family Tuesday and
Wednesday. They motored down from Os-
mond In th former' car.

showed up to better advantage than
in the Commerce game a week ago.

en here this week visiting friends.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Evm-- r Kind r Pricn Vtry Lew

Over five hundred machines to
select from. Rent applied on
purchase.

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

1909 Faraam St.
Phan, DoufUa 4131.

Luxus Mercantile Company
Distributors i

,

Phone Douglas 1889

Mr. and Mrs. George Cliche hav returned
to their home at Cody, Neb., after a two
weeks' visit at the home ot her alater, Mrs.

Smith and Morearty proved big
ground gainers, and, with good inter- -
rerence, wnicn was woefully lacking in
the Cororqerce game, gained regularly.
Phillips at tackle proved a bear on the For Doane, Mickel, Kinney and

Boyer were the stars. Neither sidecietense and, earned the ball for sev-
eral good gains. - was successful with forward passes.

Lineup:Central High, will play the Council
Bluffs High school on the latter's DOAOTL TOBK.

.R--

EASTERN GRIDIRON

GAMESON TODAY

Leading Southern Elevens Will

Play in North, Virginia
Meeting Tale.

Miss Caverly and
Miss Stirling Will .

.Meet in Golf Finals
Belmont, Mass, Oct 6. Miss Mil-

dred Caverly of Philadelphia and
Miss Alexa Stirling of Atlanta, Ga- -
won their wav InHav inht k fin. I

neia next oaruraay.
CENTRAL HIOH. BOOTH HIOK.

RB. Pr.br
R. T Paolaon
R. O Laraon

Kara?
Smith
Kreba

Paterton . R.B. R.B Graham
Phillip. .:,f. ..... .R.T. R,T Run a... Reynoldaa... Mayarajveraan K.U. K.u. Halm
Krogh c. C Pataraon Saund.raXealma

...R.T.
...R. O.

C
C.

...to.
T.I

....L. E.
...Q. BJ
...R.H,
...L. H.

..' Johan
Conway

.Qlua (captain)
. . . Cox. Orasory

uo.
UT..
L.B.,
O, B.
R. H.
U H.

Haller ..L.G.lL.0 Curtla
Pyntr ...... '....L.T.IL.T tycannora
Shephefg ...... .L.E.IL.E

F.B. R.H . , Arthur-to-
Smith " I..,....,, ..R.H. F.B, Naator
MoMft T.IT T.Ii . n i.

Bluat ....
Borar . . .
Klnnay ...
McDonald
Mlokla
Hayl.tt ..

Rafaraa:-

Whit.round of the national woman's golf
championship tournament on the links haltmadln.r. b...r.

Maxwell Q.B.Q.B Bttar Fatar1 umplra: MeFarlaiid.
ouoamuiaa: central. Kelne? for Ivaraon

Baton tor MaxwelL Scott for Patarann. Pur.
ui me oeimoni spring country duo.
The former defeated Mrs. Thomas
Hurknall of For..t Hill. M V k

OHIO BATTLES SYRACUSE

New York, Oct 6. Interactional
contests will be the feature of eastern
foot ball games to be played tomor-

row. Five of the leading southern

aon for ShepherA, Lowe for Phillip,. Oilier DMnwbni OmsH CmrML

Dr. Xlnt's N.w DUcorery not only atopa L2ta scori of 7 to 6, while Miss Stirling
eliminated Mrs. C C Auchincloss of your oough, but hardani your tyat.m agllnat

iur aoiin, vomp ror aioreanjr. south High.Emlih for Ne.tor, Hunter for Eralch. ll

toe Pataraon. Offlolala:
of Wisconsin, referee; Shlelda of Nehraaka.
umpire; Harer for Nebraetca, head linesman.

eolda; kills tka farms. All drnisleu.
Advaruaamant

riping kock, i up. itie tinal round
will be played tomorrow.university elevens will compete upon

gridions in this section. The Univer
. ,ui. ui itueriers: i minutes.

sity of Virginia will play Yale, over
which it triumphed by a 10 to 0 score
last year. Princeton will have North
Carolina as an oofjonent: West Vir

aid Coach System
Is Absurd, Says

Yale Committee
ginia Wesleyan meets Washington
and Jefferson; Western Maryland
faces Fordham. while the Army will
meet Washington and Lee university.
The west also will be represented, for
Ohio university will oppose Syracuse
in the stadium of the latter univer-
sity. ,

The records of the invading south
ern and western elevens last year aiierhowlmr

sTtjtUfa
show great scoring power and strong
defensive strength and as they have
retained a majority of the 1915 vet-

erans, it is expected that the home ur lank, every
op is drivingcombinations will be forced to un-

cover something ,more than practice
football.

New Haven, Conn., Oct 6. The
movement to abolish the system of
athletic coaching by highly paid ex-

perts took definite form here today
with the publication of the report of
the special committee in charge of
Yale athletics.

This'ftport, signed by Robert N.
Corwitt-:.a- chairman of fhe commit-
tee, asserts that "unless Yale can
from its own resources, graduate and
undergraduate,, develop its own teams
without such artificial stimulants so
that it can reasonably compete with
its rivals-- , it would be best to elimi-
nate .intercollegiate - athletics alto-
gether until the dawn of an area of
reasonableness in such things."

"The intensity of this rivalry, if un-
checked., may so increase as to make
intercollegiate athletics an unprofita-
ble scramble for the raising of huge
sums of money for the payment of
the disnronrtrtinnatn calai,c Aa.

power it itsIlea

A Big Blanket Purchase
on Special Sale

TODAY
And For This One Day Only

ATTHE

UNION OUTFnTING CO.
16th and Jackson Streets

An immense purchase of splendid, high grade,
plain and plaid cotton and woolen blankets, bought
by us direct from the mills at an extra heavy discount
and just previous to the big advance in the price of cot-
ton and woolen materials, enables us to put the entire
shipment on special sale for this one day only at prices
that will mean an absolute saving to you of at least
one-hal- f. Come to this big sale expecting to find, ex-

traordinary values and you will not be disapponited.
If you have no account with us now, open one and,
as always, YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

Note These Extremely Low Prices:

J.J, McGraw Will
uasolineContinue to Manage

New York Giants, Qulck-sfilriii- ig

New York. Oct. 6. John J. Mc
Graw will continue, to manage the
New York National league base ballmended by expert coaches." adds thr iiieaiiclard.oastorcommittee. lt may be urged that
club next year, despite any reports to
the contrary, says J. B. Foster, secre-

tary of the club.
"McGraw already has gone over the all incrlors.wherever

iyou get it.
a' cannot iorego sucli advantagesunless its rivals follow its example,but present practices must, it would

seem, lead to still greater lengths of
extravagance and absurdity."

Peru Normal Wins
From Grand Island

By Small Margin

Extra Haito Hinra TTnM TIT ISplendid Tan Cotton Blankets.
SERVICE STATIONS IN OMAHA ,

18th and Caas Sts. 45th and Crant Sta.
29th and Harney Sts. 50th and Dodge Sts.
39th and F.rnam Sts. 24th and I Sts., So, Side.

plans for next yer with President ,

Hempstead," said Mr. Foster, "and
has high hopes of leading the New
York club to a pennant. His con-- :
tract with the New York club has
another year to run and it is not fair
to him or the club No have rumors
spread that he will not be with New
York next year."

Despite the roasting he gave them
in the game with Brooklyn Tuesday,
the olavers of the New York club

Nan Blankets. Rain An n mSale price, per pair,
r price, per pair. . . . aPabaOO

Splendid Tan or Gray Cotton 10th and (.timing ta.
STANDARD OIL COMPANYBlanket. Sale price, 98cper pair. (NEBRASKA)

OMAHA.Extra Heavy Plaid Wool Nap
are seeking McGraw to present to
him a collection of Shakespeare's
works which they had purchased be-- 1

5?? J?e,vy pui PrtWool Blankets. Sale price, per
.f: $2.98
Extra Heavy Plaid All Wool
Blankets. Sale go mm
price, per pair. . . . J3 O
Extra Heavy Plain or Plaid All
Wool Blanket. Sale tfc f OC
price, per pair. . . . PraCO
Extra Heavy Plain or Plaid all
Wool Blankets. Sale QC
price, per pair. . . , JTaOO

fore his flare up. I here will be no
public presentation ceremonies.

Savage Will Move

Blankets. Sale q OP
price, per pair. . . . V 1 0J
Extra Heavy Gray Wool Nap
Blankets. Sale d AQ
price, per pair. . . . J 1 T
Extra Heavy Plaid Wool Nap
Blankets. Sale d CQ
price, per pair. . . . V 1
Extra Heavy Tan Wool Finish
Blankets. Sale tfjl or
price, per pair. . . . P 1 tOO

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 6. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A drop kick and a
goal, with failure to to kick, netted
Peru 9, Grand Island scoring only
one goal and kicking successfully for
a total of 7 points.

The teams were evenly matched
but Peru was more fortunate in for-
ward passes, Grand- - Island failing re-

peatedly to make her passes good.
Jones of Peru was mainly respon-

sible for the Peru victory, making an
end run of fortv yards when Grand
Island was not on the alert Peru
made the first score on the drop kick,
Grand Island the second on goal and
kick, Peru the third on a touchdown.

Johns of Grand Island, who suf

Club from Topeka
Tooeka. Kan.. Oct Toneka

Western league base ball club will be
moved to some other city, probably

Our inexpensive location, combined with our big
buying power and a very low store and warehouse
operating expense, enable us to make the lower prices.

reona, ill., or Kansas Uty, Kan., or 0oment made here today by John Sav
fered a broken nose early in the game

later, but wit strain for red
to retire. Taylor, Lowry and Golden- -

age, owner ot the club.
"I cannot keep the team here," said

Mr. Savage, "and I expect to m?ke
the change within fifteen days. The
final arrangements have hot been
made."

fetrMn nl9Vri ttla) ata11.s rnlas fnw (Poegb Gtm OSS Q? ansaIsland. Umpire, Bob Taft. Referee,
UcGilL y.


